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During this time it has been, and will be
our policjy, to give an honest dollar's worth
of goods for 100 cents, thereby having the
confidence of the trading public.

20
on Ready-mad- e

and

Agents for Black Cat Hosiery, American
Lady Corsets and Butterick Patterns.
' 4

Out-of-tow- n; orders will receive prompt
attention, -

A. D.Brown
Jul 31 tf

r the extent of this stabllshment
as a modern Jewelry Shop , the
more helpful; it becomes to you

get acquainted! ' ? 1 ; :

'
'.

. vv- - ;

It has Departments for Silver-

ware, Cut Glass, terllng Novel-ties,'Watche- s,

Clocks,. Art Jew-
elry,'' Diamond Jewelry- - Repair-
ing and Optical Goods. ,

"

If not ; Intimately acquainted
With all of them we, will be: glad
to show you around today.'

A. 0. SCHUSTER

JEWELER
- ,

104 North Front Street.' V
V.5.

Jn

SMOKE

Cllkilff! SO

CIGARS!
WHY

Because It Is the Be&
Cigar ,fbr the ; Money.

H. I. Vollers
Wholesale Grocer.

RUB-NO-MOR- E

poitE
i

AliOSI PtCASANT AM) tf FCCTIVC ,

Washing Powder
THE summit art SOAI WOKK ,

If you are ' an upto-dat- e
f mer-

chant you will, put Rub-No-Mo- re

In stock at once.Just 'received '

a car load. '
, .

' J
.

D.L-Gor- e Co.
Wholesale Distributors, "'

Wilmington, C,

THE WEATHER
U. S. Department of. Agrleultun

Weather Bureau. - -

Wilmington, N. C August 2, 1910.
Meterclogical data for tn 24 Loura

nding 8 P. M. Tuesday, Aug. 3rd:
.Temperature at 8 A. M. 76 degrees;

8 P. M. 79 degrees; maximum 85 de-

grees; minimum 70 degrees; mean 78
degrees. .

Rainfall for- - the day, .00; for the
month, .00 inch. x

Stage of water In the Cape Fear
at Fayetteville at 8 A. M. Tuesday 2.5

feet - '. ''.- -

Weather Forecast.
For North, Carolina Partly cloudy

Wednesday ; and Thursday, with local
""showers in west portion; light east to

south winds. ' '

Port Calendar August 3,'
Bun Rises. ........ ......5:25 A. M.
Sun Sets.............. 7:11 P. M.

Day's Length....... --.13 hrs. 46 mln.
Hleh water at Southport 5:44 P. M.
wih water at Wilmington 8:44 P. M.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

reople's Sayinga Bank Old and Strong:.
Atlantic Trust Banking Co. Road to

Prosperity. , ,

Business ocal.
Dirt Free For Hauling.
Square Deal For Kent.
H. F. Wilder For Reut.
J. W. Bntson You Otijrbt.
W. G. Whitehead For Kent.
W. O. Whitehead Apartment,

TEDDY WITH MINERS,

nt Spends Day In Social
' Study Incidents of Trip.

Scran ton, Pa., Aug. 2. Theodore
Roosevelt spent the day among the
workers in the' heart of tne Pennsylva-
nia mining region. And he talked with
the men who dig in coal as they came
from the mines, black with grime.

He talked . with . them about their
homes, their children and their man-
ner of living. He talked with their
wives and their fchjjdjen, and! learned
from their own lips , how they look
at life. . He climbed to the top of a
coal breaker and spent half an hour
there in the stifling coal dust, so that
he might see what the boys who work
there have to do. lie spent another
half hour in a silk mill, talking with
the girl workers. He visited to people
in their homes and saw how they liv
ed. He plodded two miles, through the
dust up hills and ,in all manner of
places and he returned to Scranton
late today, .black with grime but smil-
ing with delight at his experiences.
The best part of alL he said, was
that he was able to meet the people
as a .private citizen and talk with
them as man to man.
' Many of the toilers had no idea of
the identity which he
took . care to . conceal when possible

. until after he had finished . his talk.
Others who knew who he was treated
him. he said,, not as. a former jPresi-dent- ,'

but as a plain, mail who had
come 10 see mem, to uu anc learn
their condition. '

It was close to' noon . today when
C6L Roosevelt, Lawrence Abbott,' who
13 ; associated with him In . editorial
work' in New York; -- Miss - Fannie
Cochrane and Hiss Florence Lucas
Sanyllle,,rofthe Consumer's, .League of
Philadelphia started awav from Sfrnn- -

ion. ine party motorea tnrougn scra
ton to the North and up the Lacka-
wanna Valley road, winding in and
out past mines and breakers and clus-
ters of miners' homes. Four miles the
party proceeded without a stop-unti- l

the village of Dickson City . borough
was reached.

It is a typical mining town of a few
hundred inhabitants.'. The automobile
labored until It could go no further
in the hills and the colonel and his
fpllnnr Iflvoqtfcrnfnra ctAnnA nut nrA
walked., .

CoL Roosevelt walked on the dust
until he met a. diminutive girl clad
In a blue dress, her. hair tied with pink
ribbon. He stopped, her and asked her
who she was.. She answered by giving
her name as Annie Tryowski, and
said , that she was a.. winder in a silk
mill. The. coloned asked how long each
day .Bhe worked, how she liked it and
what she had in ' the way of amuse-
ment. His chief object of the day was
to learn what the .people had for di- -

' version, and how.'thelr ' amusements
may be Improved. After timidly an-
swering ihore questions, the little silk-wind- er

walked on home, without the
least Jdeawith.hom she had been
talking. -- ' '

, Jake Kavanagh. a miner, was walk
ing down the street Just then. He
had Just emerged from' the shaft and
he was as black as man could be. C
Roosevelt stopped, him. "Kavenp p
did not know who he was but he wa3
willing to talk with the pleasant man
flAPQ nfronwAOT' . Ua tll 1 fvvu ou oujci xi- - lamtMl 1U 8UCI1 a l
Interesting way of llfev in Dickson City
borough as viewed by a miner that thv

took him by the arm and
they walked down the street.

"I want to go home and talk with
you," he said, and Kavenagh agreed.
They walked: up a side street to a
small frame house with most of the
paint worn off.' vThey went inside and

r 1 V Iffwn T...

ua6 uu iu i wu mue rvavenagnfi.
The former President went inside the
house, looked at tho small, rieat rooms
and. complimented Mrs. Kavenagh on
her .proficiency - as a housekeeper.
Then all hands went back to the porcft
where the talk concerned the amuse
ments ; wmcn uickBon City borough
provided for the young folks. ' Every-

body "agreed -- that dance halls run inmnlnnp.tlnn with...... aalnAna ,.,. v. j- wm.wuo ( L (7 Ck V CLJL

Emm

Bank

Redudlion
Suits, Shirt Wai&s

Kimonas.

Culler

to Prosperity

; " DAVIDSON COLLEGE- - 7

fall ; Outlook Bright--Ol- d System of
Monitora Notes.

Davidson, Aug. 2. Inquiry at. the
office of the presidpnt of the collesr?
as to the prospects for a large attend- -

ance of students next yeai-,-. brings
forth the rep"ly from the - secretary in
the . president's ; absence that these
seem to be very bright and that at
least 125 new mn should be enrolled.
Of "'; course at ' this.1 date there is ; no
certainty and figures are proverbially
misleading, but if , one may . compare
this year' with last, thtffee who the mid-
dle of the present month sent in ap-
plications for rooms were, first year
matnculates were not far from
twice as many as had made similar ap-

plication A year ago at this date. -

The old' system of class monitors,
bo long is vogue here and which work-
ed admirably when the classes were
a mere , fraction of what they are in
size now, is to be abolished and paid
monitors or markers of absences from
morning chapel will be appointed.
Thlajneans that the back' of - each
bench will be marked off with certain
numbers and each member of the class
will be assigned to a certain position;
the official; marker, as he goes up or
dofn the aisle, ' notes the vacancies
and registers these by number only,
later making his weekly report accord-
ing to the name represented by ; this
number. - v

Dr. and Mrs. John Wilson McCon-nel- l,

who have returned from their va-
cation trip North, will on Monday
move into the Worth residence, which
they will rent during Mrs. J. M.
Worth's two-year- s' sojourn in Europe.

, r ' AN AMERICAN WELCOME.

Feature of Mexican Centennial Cele-- i
: bratlons Which Begins Soon.

1
;
Mexico City, Aug. 6. Plans by mem-

bers of the American colony In Mexico
City to give a big banquet, in honor of
the American delegation to the Mexi-
can 'Centennial Independence celebra-
tion in September are now being dis-
cussed '' -

', While the Ameriacns here are more
than willing, really anxious, to show
extended attention and courtesies to
the delegates from the United States,
It is understood that their time will
be so much occupied in attend Cen-
tennial functions that only one day
can be set apart for a colony recep;
tion, or banquet.

The American delegates will ; be
housed in the Cobian place, on Salle
Bucareli, according to present arrange
ments. They will live in spacious and
uxuriously furnished apartments. . It
is expected that they will arrive in
time to attend a big reception that
will be given- - to the visiting delegates
from all of the nations to be repre-
sented, by Enrique C. Creol, formerly
Mexican ambassador in Washington,
and now minister of Foreign Relations
feT the DJas cabinet . .

This function will be a brilliant one.
as members of the entire diplomatic)
crops will be invited, also government
officials and prominent men. . ,

WILL OF R. B. LUTTERLOH. .

Fayetteville Man Leaves Large Es
tate Executor named.

Fayettevflle. N. C, Aug. 2. Tho
Observer (this afternoon says:

"The will of the late lamented Mr.
Ralbh Buxton Lutterloh. who died in
thw city Sunday, July 24th, was pro
bated in the office of the clerk of the
Superior Court of Cumberland county
this afternoon; Mr. Herbert Lutterloh
is the principal beneficiary.

"The total value of the estate is
placed at $80,000, or more, and is be
queathed as follows:- - .

"To his brother.; Mr. Herbert Lut
terloh, in trust for his nephew,. Ed
ward L. Utley; $5,000, to revert to the.
trustee in ' case of the death of tho
latter.

"To his friend and cousin, Thos. F.
Smith, of Altman, Fla.;-$1,000- . , ' '

"To Nelson Brown, his faithful body
servant, $500.

"To St John's Episcopal church,
FayettevHle, N. C, $500.

"The residue, consisting of lands
and interest in lands in the States of
North Carolina and Florida and-els- e
where," and all other property, real,
personal and mixed, of every kind and
description,' wherever located, to his
'beloved brother, Herbert Lutterloh,
his heirs and assigns, in fee simple,
forever.' .

"The Cumberland Savings & Trust
Company is named as executor.'

t LUMOERTON FIRE ALARM,

New System to be Installed Col Mc
Lean III.-

(Special Star Telegram.)'
LUmberton. N.- - C, Aug.. 2. At the

Regular monthly - meeting of the town
commissioners', held . tonight, among
other' business transacted 'it was de
cided to have installed a fire alarm
system which will be similar to the
Gamewell system.' Policeman Currie
resigned his , position and E. S.-M- c

Neill was elected to fill the vacancy.
Col. N. A. McLean has been confined

to his room since Sunday night on ac
count of sickness. Dr. Thompson, the
attending physician, " stated Itonight
ithat Col.. McLean had a mild case of
nialarial fever. " - V

VIRGINIA LEAGUE RECORD.

Norfolk Team Made New Record in
: Three Games. . ,

Norfolk.:! Va.. . Aug 2. The Norfolk
team of the Virsrinla State Leaeue bv
blankine Roanoke Ihree . consecutive
games breaks all pteviou's records of
the .Virginia League and . possibly
equals records of other leagues. '

During the innings played only one
Roanoke player reached third base.
and f the games only twenty
nine men - faced the Norfolk pitcher
in each game. . ' ;

Two ' of the shut outs were mads- -

today when Norfolk won both games
by . the score of 4 t 0 and 6 to 0 re
spectively. Yesterday's score was 3 to
0. .'., .r. ;: r. v. . , , A v ,

rslew Bonds
v If - you r have North Carolina
Four Per" Cent . Bonds, due
July 1st,- - 1910, send them to ':

1 us; for payment . or exchange ,f

7- - for. the new issue.. We pur-- "

i chased $150,000.00 of the new 'I
Bonds, which are f ee jot all
taxes, and being a - State de- -

. posftory are prepared to take
: i,: up the, maturing Bonds. ; f

STATE BOARD OF ELECTIONS ' j

County Boards Named and Other Bus--
' nM Tranuctea Temruay. , i

(Special Star Correspondence.) i
' n.iniirii m r. . Auc2. The State

Board of Elections completed its work
here today, prescribing tne rorm or
ballots for the November elections)
and attending to othe'r matters In con-

nection therewith. Members, present
were W. G. Lamb, Williamston, ohair-ma- n;

J. C. Clifford, Dunn, secretary;-Clarenc- e

Call, WSlkesboro, and A. B.
Freeman, Henderson vllle. Various
county-board- s were appointed as fol-

lows:
'' ' ' ' '

.

Anson R. L. Hardison, J. W. Klker,
Henry C. Taylor. .

Beaufort E. M. - Harding,' W. W.
Windley, J. W. Chaplin. ;. r " .'

Bertie E. W. Gray, J. T. Nichols,
L. L. Bryant.

Bladen B. B. Cromartie, Elizabeth-town- ;
Walter Hall, Elizabeth town; A.

Atkinson, Sand Bluff. . .

Brunswick Appointment deferred.
Carteret M. L. Willis, D. E. Lang-dal- e,

J. F. Duncan. . ;

Chatham W. E. Brooks, J. C. Ham-
let, J. B. Clegg. ?

'

t
Columbus Manlev Toon, A. A. Wil-

liams, William Struthers. .

Craven Wm. Dunn, Jr., I G. Dan-
iels, c. e. mil., ;

. ;

Cumberland W. G. Hall, W. G.
Holmes, A. HSlocomb.

Duplinrr--D. S. Hines, T. J. Kelly,
Mord Taylor. , r t

Edgecombe F. C. Vestal, 1W. yO.
Howard, J. R. fcaskill. - - v

Greene F. L. Rousex, B. F. D. n,

J. W. . Beaman.
Guilford T. Vv J. Murphy, . . W. C.

Jones, C. Hodgin. ,
s

. Halifax W. H. Johnson, A. McDow-
ell. J. L. Johnston.

Harnett E. F. Young, H. T.. Spears,
J." W Wilson.;

Hertford A. C. Vann, J. R. Mitchell,
A. 3. MitchelL

Johnston E. S. , Abell, G. D. Vick,
E. J. D. Boykin. '

Jones Democratic appointments la-

ter; W. W. Pollock. ., . .
Lee Geo. Walls, J., S. . Watson,

'
O.

P. Makepeace. . - , ,

Lenoir W. D. Suggs, S. Wooteu,
J. M. Melvbeeri. .

Mecklenburg W. F. Harding, A. N.
McDonald, D. A. Barkley.

Moore U- - L. Spence, J. L. Carry,
J. McN. Johnson. A

Nash A. F. May, W. S. ,WUkinson,
J. R. Jones, Jr.

New Hanover Cameron F. MacRae,
John S. McEachern, JV. Struthers, Jr.

Onslow T. B. "Henderson, O. K.
Burton, M. B. Humphrey.

Pender J. T. Bland, T. J. Arm-
strong, J. A. Blanchard.

Pitt H. A. White. J. S. Smith, S. I.
Fleming.

Richmond Appointments deferred.
Robeson R. E. Lewis, Oscar Page,

W. H. Klnlaw. .
Sampson Geo. I. Peterson,' W. M.

Peterson,' F," R. Cooper.
Scotland W. F; Gibson, C. H. Rus-

sell. J. P. McLean!
Union S. E. Simpson, Jr., J.: A.

Clout, W. B. Love.
Wake O. K. Holding, J. S. TempIe-to- n.

John Nichols. j

Wilson-- O. P. Dickinson, L. P. Woo-dar- d,

W. C. 'Sharp. :

GROWTH OF METHODISM

Interesting" Figures " Given ' Out In
Nashville For Missions. ,:

Nashville, Tenn., Aug. 2. In a re-
port just given out here it is shown
that during the past quadrenium $3,-193.6-

was collected on the foreign
field by the two mission boards of the
Methodist Episcopal church, South.
This is an increase of $987,084 over
the previous quadreimium.

The report states further: "The col-
lections on the foreign field indicate a
steady growth in the spirit of self-suppo-rt.

Four years ago the total con-
tributions amounted to $36,750 (Unit-
ed States currency) while during the
past year the sum of $52,880 has been
reported, an increase of $16,130. The
increase in cnurch buildings is most
striking. While in ,1908 there were
reported 167 churches and chapels, we
have 348 afthe present time an in-
crease of 181. Parsonages to the num-
ber of eighty have been built during
the last quadrennium. The value of
property owned by the Church on the
mission field has advanced to nearly
twto and a half million dollars,' the
exact- - figure being $2,427,545, or an
increase of $1,063,323. 4

'
' "

i . ,

WATSON SLAYER AT LARGE.

Search for Murderer of West Verginia
Attorney Fruitless. ,

Parkersburg? W. Va., Aug. 2. The
murderers of former Judge James A.
Watson, attorney and oil - man, who
was found dead on his front doorstep
ast Friday morning, are still at large.

Developments before the . coroner's
ury today - were not such as" to war

rant any arrests.
It is now regarded as a certainty

that Judge Watson was murdered by
strychnine poison administered to
him, after which' he was. robbed of
more than ' $2,000. . The coroner's In
quest will continue tomorrow. v

Nashville, Tenn., Aug. 2. Revenue
receipts for last month show that the
use of beer and snuff stamps are . on
the Increase In Tennessee. The total
collections through the Internal reve

roue office for July were $203.765.28i
Which is a gain of $39,348.40 over the
receipts for July, 1909.

NOVEtf MASSAGE CREAM.

Perfect Skin Food That Removes
Wrinkles and Clears Comolexlon.

The most delicate skin will auickly
respond to the soothing and tonic ef- -
ects of Hokara. and when this Pure

skin food is used, pimples are soon 8;
thing of the past. .. . - .

As a massage cream or after shav- -
Ing It Is unequaled,-removin- g all ir
ritatlons, and making the skin soft
and velvety. . '.. ; nApply a little to the hands or face
after . washing and surorise yourself
with the dead skin, that comes off..

Hokara is the only massage cream
that is an antiseptic, , and pimples, ec
zema, and all skin blemishes soon disappear when It Is used. , . . v . . :

Although far superior to the ordinary massage creams and Sold on a
guarantee of "best you ever used or
money pack, yet the price is a, trifle.
ouiy cum wr a uocrai jar. .

;.

Sold on guarantee by J. Hicks Bunt
ing lTUg JO. "'.;, J;.: ; r

It the skin trouble is caused bv tm.
pure blood or if. the bowels are lna5
uye. use mo Kara, uiood, Tablets. Thev
rtftn bum irrtiiBt; Vll OIOOO and Tet.
wieuiv uuwch in a natural way

Mra. Stevens Addressed ' Maine Tern- -

jeranr: Societies.
Old- - Orchard Me. Ausr. 2. Urging ill

that Congress he : annealed to for the
adoption of a law prohibiting the cir--

culation. of liauor advertisements " in ,

prhibition States as well as the ship--j
ptng : of liauor into the States ' itvim in
others where thr laws are . not' so
stringent. Mra t; M. ; N. Stevens, of
Portland,; National president of,-- tne
irnnn'o ' ni.i.il . TnnfnanHlPA . Tin- -

on, addressed the annual meeting and
conference of the . Maine Temperance-
Societies here todayi'Mrs. Stevens de
clared that she believed the time was
coming when all the States in . the
Union would adopt prohibition as has
Maine. . :

STAR BUSINESS LOCALS

FOB; RENT Entire upper - floor,' new
modern hoiixo .utrni ltiion. line nelKb- -

uorbood. ExcIhhIvp use of hnth. etc. Four
rooms, sink.: water, electric Jlprbta.
slon tctober 1st. Address "Sqiuire
Care Star." ' . , . - au o ii-- -

for mtTTi,. mn riPKlr.-ihl- a seven
room nouse 5M vorth nrto ?tree, who
etectrle lights. AddIv to A. Dl Wessell or
H. t wilder. aug a ji- -

YOU OCGHT TO SEE those North Ccr- -
olina hams. nlsn Hikd raw ham, bojied
ham -- and bacou, nice J. W.
unison., tr none T2. uu " -

DIRT FREE for the hanllnsr. Abont one
tbousHiid loads. AnDly at High . School
Buildinir. corner Fifth and Auu streets.

an s zt - -- ' :

FOR RENT Elcht-roo- m dwelling, with
nlodern convenlpiifK. No. 400 South Fifth
street, near Nun. Possession glTen October
1st 1910. Apply to W. O. Whitehead. Phone
zsj or . , ag o ii

FOR .RENT Desirable flew seven room
iinartiuent, 'with all modern conveniences.
Combination ens and electric lights, cis
tern water and en nipped for furnace heat.
N. K cor. 6th and A nS. streets, possession
giveu. October 1st l'.UO... Apply to u.
Whitehead-s- , Phone !9 of 408. . au 3 tf

BOARD IN WESTERN North Carolina.
nu .. i , I .
WaFnesvlllfi.. N. C For particulars address I

Mrs. N. J. Burt. Box. 312, AVaynesvlIle, N.
C. , - Jul 27 29 31 an 3 5 7 OC

FOR RENT In strictly private family.
large furnished room, one or two beds, all
conveniences, electric lights, bath, tele
phone. Best table board. Centrally located
residence. t O. Box ulv City. . au 2 2t

. i
WANTED Second-bau- d boiler 40 horse

Dower jlso euirlne 2. borse nower. Must be
In good runulug order, Addpess P. O. Box
23. Watha, N. C. v ."' Jul 31 2t

LAND LIMK! LAND LIMEt We have
leeu nppoiuted Southern Distributors for
tbe ruinous itocMand Koc Sport, Maine ill.
it. 1 Loina Lime and wyi have cargoes K

at Wilmington. Charleston, Savan-nn- h,

etc.. about Auirust loth. The !est fer
tiliser for all (Tods. ShiniKHl iu convenient
pnckMses. write us for prices, literature
uud samples. Carolina Portlnud Cement
Company, Charleston. 8. C. aug 2 2t

VOfNO MAN .desires board in refined
family. I Must be. irood locatiou. References
rurnisneu. . Address "it. a. a." care of
Star. ...... . . Jul 31 It

i FOR 8ALK The .best line of trunks and
sun cases in tne, city. At lncie cnarley s
rawtt snop, iuh iiarKet street. Jul 31 tf

NEXT SATURDAY. August 6th, the
People's Building aud Loan , Association
w!U open. It's Hth series of 'stock. This
association,, by progresslvenesa and conser
vative maun gement has become one of the
largest "and most popular vln the State.
Shares cost 2Tc ,anu yon receive In about
six years $100.00. on each share owned.
Don't forget tlie. day, next naiurany, ah-- ,
gust th. office No. 206 Princess street. W.
E. Perdew; presfaent; J. ... H. Fnchs. vice
president; Woodus Rellum, attorney; D.
K. Foster) secretary and treasurer.

jut 81 6t ,v. -
:

FOR SAI.K One fcasolene launch. 2f feet
long, nve reet beam. 10 n. p.. Detroit speed
engine.'. Has been In use not over tro
months. In perfect condition. Address P.
O. BOX 233. .

' ..... S x Jul 29 Ct

FOR SALE-O- ne eusolene launch. 24 feet
long. Ave reet beam, 10 h. p., Detroit speed
engine. . Has been in use not over two
months. In perfect condition. Address P.
O. Box 233, Jul28 6t

D IV T. CAFT-- is at 119. South Front.
where be. will' appreciate a call from his
friends and see if the near-bee- r Is or Is not
refreshing. Opposite Front street Market.;ul 28 lm. . . ,

ESPECIAL RATE to Summer boarders at
Hotel Rockingham, Reldsville, N. C. Write
for particulars. .,. Jul 27 l'w

? ROOMS Furnished for light housekeep- -
in g wanted by couple without children:
must be ceutrally located; state paUIculars.
"E" cJre SUr. Jul 27 tf

WILLOW CREEK watermelons. Extra
choice watermelons today, also best of
cantaloupes. Peaches best yon can find.
anywhere 25 cents today. Dressed and live

oung and old chickens always on hand.
. W. Batson. 'Phone No. 72. Jul 22 tf
BR, CHARLES T. HARPER Practice

Imlted to kidney, senito-nrlnar- y and rectal
diseases. (Offices 507-50- 8 Southern Building.
phone 1,186. . ,.. ma 25 tf
- WANTED Railway ., mall clerks , Wil-
mington, ' N. C. examination Nov. 12th.
Preparation free. Franklin Institute, Dept.
241 S. Rochester, N, Y, - . Jul 26 lm

THB TilLBERT . HOUSE Combines
home comforts with'.,, hotel conveniences.
Front and rrlncess streets, junction of all
ear lines Electric lights and hot water.
Table equals the best and rates reasonable.
Transient $1.25 ts 1.50 per dar. Special
rates to regular ana taoie Doaraers.

ma zu u.
I

ANNOtmCEMENT Messrs. Folts Ken-dric- k

wish to announce .that they have
taken possession of the U. C. Rills Stndlo.
They have nlaced It in a perfectly sanitary
condition, and are prepared to make the
finest class of portrait work ever shown
In. Wilmington. , , , ap 24 tf

FOR SALE One 30 horse steam bollr,
eugliie and saw mill complete. Also one
No. 2, E Titus veneering machine with
comnlete sttnehmpnts for making rt

crntes. Terms to suit the purchuser. AH
good as new.- - Apply. to. B. F. Fnssell,
Teachey's, N-- C. , ' , Jul 28 lm
' LYCEUM COURSE .Boys Brigade.
Hinshaw Gfand Opera Singers, Cave--
ney Company, DeWitt Miller, Maude
Willis Company, Central Grand Con-
cert Company, Manlove. Season tick-
ets; 12.50. ; . il 28-6- t-

' , J ATTENTIONlW.t L. I.
Order No. 11.. -';-

v , l;

The members of this command are
hereby: ordered to report at this Armo-.- .
ry, (tonight) Wednesday, Aug. 3rd, for
final arilJ and in'structid preparatory
to artillery maneuvers at Fort Cas-- ;
well, ;Aug. 6th o-15th, 1910. ;t . . u

By order, E. A. METTS. "
Z. K. BELL, ' ! ,Capt Comd.
"

, First Sergt, ; I 'v-- . '
au 3-l-t. -.

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE
OF MEDICIII E . IIc.T,n'!;

STUART" McQUIRC, M. D.v PMtiitUT
MEDICINE-DENTISTRY-PHARM- ACY

" New building-unde- r construction, the gift of
th people ot Richmond. f X. .

Admirable laboratory 'building for temporary
use large, krigkt, convenient. .;.'- - 4' .

; JMEW EQUIPMENT THROUGHOUT. ;
Own one Hospital, use four others for teaching.

s Modern Laboratory - methods.' ,

Member Association of American Medical Col-
leges. , Registered in New York. ' High standing,
tuition and expenses moderate.

5-- ' BEND FOR CATALOGUE AND"'
. j, STATISTIC AL RECORD. T -

Of Hamburger Bros. & Co., will
b at our store A ugust 1st. 2nd.

- 3tdJmi Monday, Tues-da- y,

Wednesday and Ihur-da-y,

with the finest line of

Woolens, both fyomestic and
Foreign. Orders Taken

Now fQr! Fall Delivery.

X W.J.. FUCHS
128 to 134 South Front Street.

Jul 31 tf

11 M

jui si tf r

COST NO MORE WHY?
.We are direct importers and can give better coffee at the same price.

Jackson Square Coffee
Awarded six blue' ribbons in two years for Quality Square deal

in every can..
Your grocer has it 25 cents .per pound.

Importers Coffee Co., Ltd.
1 '. ,' . ;" New Orleans, La.

odd
Is usually the road to the bank. Not quite

all bank: depositors are prosperous, but all D

prosperous people are bank Depositors.

JtORT CASWELL, N. C JULY 15TH, 1910:
Sealed Proposals, for re-pl- as

roring the celling and stair sefflfs on the
second floor in two barrack .buildings will
he received here until 11 o'cloek, A. M.
August 3rd, 1010, and, then- publicly opened.
Envelopes containing Proposals should be
mnrked "l'roposais or Plastering uetiing
and addressed to 1st Lieut. K. O.-fcl- d wards.

onstructing Quartermaster, Fort Caswell,
c. Jul 19 6t 10 20 21 22 au 2 3

New Catch
uwdiuiDDe.

"
11,900 tb. Large Mullets. a

,900 tbs. Medium Mullets. V v

4,700 lv Small Mullets'. ;

''

1,1STJ Bushels N. C. R..' P. Qats.
', ' ' J. V .'v,.-, i
111 Barrels New Wheat Flour.
81 . Barrels 24-T- h. bags New Wheat
lour. - - y - .;'

64 Barrels 12-t- b. bags New Wheat
Flour. ...

71 Bags' Hen Feed.

19 Bags Chick Feed:

We can either hip"mtillets from Wl'- -
ungton, Moreneaa or Beaufort.

nm S1VINRS ACCOUNTS OR

imng. , oui, u is imporunt that the
; ;youig people be allowed, to dance, un--

WE. PAY 4 JO DAY,

Atlantic Trust
CHAR. X. KVAKS
MI-T-

ON CApB...iSoutbera Bulldi

90- -

CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT

and Banking Co.
. .Prrnldfnt..... CashierOpposite i'o

Atlantic Inn
Opposite Union Depot

European Plan-Mos- l

convenient to trave
rooms, tmen. Elegant

service, personal atten

Our restaurant service
fies a large number

. uer proper vouaiuons," saitt UOI. KOOSe- -
yeit. '

;

.
'

."Sure, kure, it is," said Kavenagh.
. 'You're tight."
,i Col. Roosevelt nodded his approval
and still , unrecognized, walked, back
up the main street, As he passed the
house of John Pressman, a venerable

- man who used to be a miner, Press- -
' ' mnn InnlroH Intentlv nt Vim arA n .1

, "That was Roosevelt, wasn's it?" Somer one In the party told him that it was
.and he retired into the house to put

s on a collar, saying that he was eoina:
to shake hands with the
He Shouted --thenews to his neighbors
and the tidlnes began to SDread armind

ttn. villa era . :.,.t,. 1 a, - ' v-

Jackson. jniss.i Aug. a. iacKine nut
' three more, days to complete a term of
r; three months lor- - pointing a gun, Jim

escaped 'from the Otibbakha
Jail last night, p Three days, before hfs
brother. DiClr Edwards,; wno was serv
iirg1 n life term for murder, ( escaped

;v H. 1 1 1 1 in i r f Hv yssH .
i
d

Why, not your p

CIESCHEN BR05.,fr. from the prison farni at Rankin.

- '.I j

f -

y " :

; ;& .. ;';: ;j K&V. ; T..
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